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Big Sacrifice Sale

See Big Circulars

THE LONGEST PROPHETIC

PERIOD IN THE HIItLE

This was the subject of the lecture

nt the Orpheum last Sunday evening.

Some of the main points of the lec-

ture were as follows:
in thn Rtli chanter of the Rook of

Daniel is recorded where the prophet

wns shown a ram which had two

Jinma. nnd his horns wo re high. The

ram was pushinir Northward, South
ward and Westward. While the
prophet was watching the ram ho saw
a ho goat come from the West and he
ran into the ram in the fury of his
power and broke his two horns and
crushed him to the ground and stamp
ed upon him. The ho goat had a not
able horn between his eyes. The goat
came with such speed that ho sacm
cd not to touch the ground, but took
everything before him. While Daniel
was watching the goat, in tho height
of his power, the notable horn was
broken off and four other horns came
up in its place. Out of one of these
horns there grow another little horn
that waxed exceedingly great. It was
to cast down tho holy people, and
mairnifv himself to tho Prince of
Princes, and tread the sanctuary un
der foot. Then Daniel heard one an
gel ask another angel how long the
sanctuary was to bo trodden under
foot. Tho nnswer came: "Unto 2300

davs then the sanctuary shall bo

cleansed."
Then begins the interpretation of

the vision. The Angel Gabriel wns
commissioned to "make this man un-

derstand tho vision." Daniel was liv-

ing in the last days of tho Babylon
ian Empire, and the angel said the
ram represented tho Modes and Per-

sians, which overthrow Uabylon in
G38 R. C, tho two horns representing
the two divisions. Tho he goat was
interpreted to be Grecia which over
threw tho Modes and Persians in Ml
li. C, and the notable horn between
his eyes was the first king. We all
know that tho first great conquering
king of Grecia was Alexander tho
Great, who conquered tho then known
world in tho space of eight short
years, and wept because there were
not more nations to conquer. While
nt tho zenith of his power Alexander
suddenly died in n drunken debauch,
und thus the notable horn wns broken
ofL Within a fow years after Alex-

ander's death the kingdom was di-

vided into four divisions, between his
four lending generals; thus the four
horns took tho place of tho notable
horn. The little horn which then
came on tho stage of action was tho
power that put to death so many of
(iod s people and stood up against the
Princo of Princes. It wns under Ro-

man rule thnt Herod had tho children
of Bethlehem under two yenrs of ago
put to death in an attempt to slay
tho child Jesus; It wns tho Roman
soldiers that arrested Christ; it was
Roman soldiers that sent tho cruol
spikes crushing through His hands
and feet and milled Him to the cross.
It was also lionmn soldiers that were
set to watch tho tomb, and the tomb
wns sealed with I toman nonl. Thun
followed Hie long dark agon of

which when Daniel saw In
vision Iiu fainted, ami was unable to
lu'ur fuillmr liilorprntntlon of Hid
jirupliopy. All of the vision w

at IliU (lino uvftmt Mm jtttiu.
iUblM Was t'OMIIlliUlillliHl III "ll)iiu"
DunhiJ umhilun Hit' vituu, m m
)ii ntu MI'JHMIW) a JiujthJ lw ittiftU
Kit' iiAmiuMiim whm lw Ml all,
in fymmif jijjliuy Any ti&mit lu

J

a year 14:34; Ezc. 4:0) nnd is

so interpreted by all Bible comment-

ators. The angel said the period be-

gan when tho command went forth to
restore and build Jerusalem after the
Babylonian captivity, which history
gives as 457 B. C. 483 years wereto
reach to the Messiah, which brings us
to A. D. 27, the baptism of Christ,
when He was anointed the Messiah by
the Holy Ghost alighting upon Him in
tho form of adovo. Tho prophesy
points out when Christ would Iks cru-
cified, and when the gospel would go
to the gentiles. The great prophetic
period of 2300 years ended in 1844,
when tho cleansing of the sanctuary
was to begin. This brings to view
tho groat judgment work in Heaven
as seen by Daniel in tho 7th chapter.
This isthc most solemn scene recorded
in the BibIo:whcn"The judgment was
set, and tho hooks wore opened".

That solemn work is now going on
When it closes, probation for tho hu
man family closes that work will soon
close. Now is tho time to get right
with God. Tomorrow is the Devil's
time.

T. G. BUNCH

SIDE LIGHTS ON AMERICAN

CONSULS IN MEXICO.

Men Whose Names Are Flooring
News Dispatches.

Tho American consuls In .Mexico axe
constantly figuring- - hi the newspaper
In connection with the exploits mid
movements of Villa, Cnrrnnza and the
other rebel chieftains.

George C. Carothers, consular agent
at Torreon, has been described by
Senator Pall as the diplomatic repre
sentativo of the United States attached
to the flying court of I'uncho Villa.
Here Is his biographical statement:

"Horn in 1S75; grocer for several
years; lu commission Duslnoss, np
pointed consular agent at Torreon
.Inn. :t. HKVJ."

Thomas I). Id wards, consul at
Juarez, who lias figured conspicuously
lu the dispatches since the killing ot
Benton, Is an older man. lie was born
at Floyd. N. V.. in April. 1811), Ills,
present home lu the United States In

nt Lead, S. I). Kdwurds was educated
at Rome, N. V.; editor of a dally news
paper for twenty years; postmaster at
Lead, S. I)., IS&'I-Sn- , and held varlnux
municipal offices'; appointed after ex
amluatloii consul at Juarez, June ;i(
lOOo.

Marlon Letcher Is United State
consul at Chihuahua. Here Is Letch
er's biographical statement as record
ed at tho state department:

"Born In Shorter. Ala.. Sept. 4, IS72.
educated at the University of Ala
bnmn and the University of Chicago;
was school assistant at .Montgomery.
Ala.. lSiKMl; principal of Scale (Ala.l
high school; first lieutenant In United
States volunteer Infantry nnd rompn
iy commander In Cuba during Span

war; president of Doug
lnsvlllo college, Douglnsvllle. (In., ltm
1003; employed In the bureau of edn
ration. 190C11P00; resident of Washing
ton; appolnte'd after examination (Sot
10, JPONi ronsnl at Acapulo June
1000; consul nt Chihuahua .Inn 10,
ll)ll.M
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SEEM SHARE OF

CfifNA'SBUSiNESS

Association Tries to Further

Interests ot Americans.

OPPORTUNITIES ARE WIDE,

Attempts to Impress State Depart
ment at Washington With the Neces
sity For Instant Action In Order That
Americans May Share Profits Oth
er Nations Have Acted.

Pule Inc. China. The Americans of
IVorlh China have formed n society
under the style of the American Asso-

ciation of North China to foster the
Interests of American commerce.

They want a commercial nttnclie to
be assigned to duties of Investigation
throughout China following the prac
tice of other nations, which keep n
lively propaganda campaign afoot on
behalf of their nationals and they arc
appealing to the American state de
partment to appoint such an otliclal.

Foremost among those who recognize
the need for activity Is the new minis
tor, Paul Itelnsch. Dr. Ileluscli brings
to his office a keen perception of tho
tremendous possibilities which await
Intelligent effort in this Held nnd a de
sire to sec tho American flag holding
Its own If not topping tho bunting of
other nations.

Careful Investigations linvc shown
lilm that Americans hn'e great oppor
tunities for a market which Is not only
vnluablo but which It Is also necessary
to cultivate now In order to have It
developed when the opening of the
Panama canal will cause tho westward
drift of trade to become more nnd more
pronounced

The association. If It develops along
the lines the founders have In view,
will be a prod for the government. It
will vigilantly protect American Inter

ie, on. pautj nEiNScn.

ests, advise tho administration upon
conditions nnd suggest action best cal-

culated to keep American commerce
moving with nn upward tendency
rather than stagnating or slipping
bnekward.

Tho first desire, therefore, Is for tho
appointment of n commercial attache,
whose duty It will be to report con-

stantly upon commercial conditions,
Journey to various centers nnd make
compilations which will bo of material
benefit to those engaged or who wnsh
to engnge In operations In this parf&f
the world.

The consuls nt many ports nlready
contribute valuable aid In this direc-
tion through their commercial reports,
but a consul Is restricted in his sphere.
The commercial attache would have
more of n roving commission, nnd his
Information could be tlrst hand. Other
nations have such officials constantly
on the lookout for new avenues.

As n mutter of fact, this proposal is
not uew It was being Investigated
by the previous administration and the
probability Is that a commercial at-

tache would have bc-e- at worr in
China had there been no clinngu. That
It Is n desirable one Is obvious.

China Is the largest market In the
world that is In process of develop-
ment, Hallway communication is
being pushed abend vigorously, Wlthlu
the past year the government signed
agreements With forolmi nnnnHi.ra fnr
tho construction of moro mileage than
has been allotted In tho pnst thirty
eight years,

Every other nation Is striving ener-
getically to lay foundations for com-
mercial development, while America,
tin logical supplier. Is Idle. Americans
In China appreclato this to the full,
nnd the formation of tho North China
association Is their answer to tho ques-
tion as to what they are doing to try
to inakn the lioinc laud understand that
there Is a iiumnlllPeiit imirliet await-
ing exploitation, hut which will not bo
permlitiil in await much longer. Other
lialloiiN ari wide nwiikn and nro

Dm pluniM mi faht lis they ran
Its I her llsun.
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MET! HODS OF THE KAISER,

When William Wants Information H
Jutt Simply Gets It.

It la a well known fact that, often
becoming Interested hi some subject.
Kaiser William summons tho greatest
authority on tho subject nnd gets tho
latest Information In tho quickest wny.

Tho emperor, so the story goes. sum.
moiled Professor Ilarniick. the re
Downed theologian, and asked liltn
some technical questions say, the Int- -

est news on tho antiquity of the book
of John. The kaiser Is known to bo
n specialist In refuting higher criti
cism, so perhaps the question wns
even moro technical.

lie and Hnrnack Indulged In n spir
ited discussion and all too soon tho
clock brained private secretary Inter-
rupted to tell his majesty that ho had
nn lor me next nair Hour
with The I

face nin I

he asked "Your
dines with Count Then

cp the the emperor
said, I shall see you again and
finish the

The next da.i re
ceived an from tho count
who wns the kaiser, and

ho was not with
his host ho At dinner he
found himself sitting next to the em
peror, who the

whore It had
been loft o(T tho day before. And this
time It was News.

AND

These Names Queer as They
Were Heard In

nero's one about nn print
er whose took him across
the ocean last year and landed him In
the town of London. The Is
back In now and tells tho
story

This him of start
ing a little paper In the heat of

So he rented a little
then went to his type and

I'or the typo lie nt a
place and tils

needs.
"I want some typo," he said.
"We don't sell type here,"

the clerk "You might get It
it the shop over the wye."

"How slmild 1 get type In a
shop?"

How should you get It
l nwsk, think you, sir?"

In my typo Is sold nt
a not nt a dry goods
store."

'Aow? Did y'wlsh toypc, sir? I
you wlsht typo such as they

have In typo measures and
You didn't wish typo to bind on tho
pdges of frocks, then, but toypc to
print a paper with? Step tills way,
thank you, sir." Plain
Dealer.

Cause of the Roman
The reason "why the Itomau

tho wns that
there was felt fo be an urgent need
of a strong central powvr. For many
rears the had been
ind the cry of the whole people was
for peace peace at almost any price.
Now, H!iice could bo secured only by
tho of a single man, rul
ing with nnd
sway. So tho people In tho

They even hailed It with Joy.
A few like Rnitus nnd Cato
gave up in but most men were

with tho which
made Caesar not that they
were nt heart, but that
after the strife th&y wnnt-e- d

pence, oven though It bo at the sac
rifice of somo of their St
Louis Times.

A woman of fashion is by
no menus is drain on tier

The cost of her ap--

narel Is very small Indeed when
to her sister of the

She wears $13.80 worth of un
der her the latter
..I...... put mi... ...... ...... C.W.nuinii , j in- - tfiii iiiiuiiii;! i

tying sum up
to $17.-- 5, and a set of
nmounts to about $!). Combs and

with gems cost $iMf,
11 shawl $7..r0, n neck clasp
$150, a total of a little more than $!)00
for a season. This Is a very modest
outlay when to the enor
mous cost of for the woman
of fashion in New York and Parts.
New York Sun.

A Lesson In
Tho was and the

Judge was The case In
certain water rights.

and the had to use
tho word which ho
ed very broad,

"Mr. at last
tho Judge, "do you spell water with
two t's In your

"Nn, na, my lord,"
tho "but we spell manners wl'
twn n'sl"

Mixed Odor.
"My wife was to glvo n rose ten

scented with roses."
"A
"Yes; but (Lings went wrong. Tho

In tho unit flat took that i

rnslon l have onions and

Ilinil HI Word,
Vlft Vu"v ilreiid fully,

li foiu ivii wir you wild inn(
iu'd lay iIumm ymir urn fur inn. Hub
H'ell, 1 did Uiy fn nf uliin Ui'

It U mill (II Phi. Mill It HUM. III!
b ttf Mm Mini wlli im Mmliii wu

I
I
i'
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appointment .uJJ.A.JJ...Princo emperor's

clouded. "Where tomorrow
night?" majesty

turning theologian
"Well,

discussion."
Professor Hnrnack

Invhn'Jon
entei'tnliiljig

nlthough acquainted
accepted,

lintnedlntelj resumed
theological discussion

finished. Chicago

TYPE TAPE.

Sounded
London,
American

vicissitudes

printer
Cleveland

himself.
printer bethouglvt

Eng-

land. building,
purchase

presses. stopped
typefounder's explained

answered
blankly.

draper's
diaper's

nnywhere
elsiYinny

WMI, country
typefounders,

thought
typewornis.

Cleveland

Empire.
emplro

succeeded republic"

republic desolated,

ascendancy
absolute Irresistible.

ncqulesced
change.

patriots
despair,

pleased revolution
supremo

inonarchlstlc
devastating

liberties.

Japanese Fashions.
Jnpanese

husbands
finances. wearing

com-
pared Occident

clothing
kimono, costing

Numerous paraphernalia
footwear

hair-
pins ornamented

diamond

compared
apparel

Spelling.
litwyer Scotch,

English. argu-
ment concerned

lawyer frequently
"water." pronounc

Interrupted

country?"
quickly retorted

lawyer,

overythliig
dellcato conceit"

people
nihbngo,"

Louisville Courier Journal.

rlwiiirnl
niiirrleil
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Dry

PAYABLE SIGHT.

ALWAYS CARRY

SERVE LARGE ENOUGH

DEMANDS. HAVE

ACCOUNT YOl'K

CHECKS

ADDED STANDING

CREDITORS.

HAVING ACCOUNT

OF

Wood
Split wood $1.75 per tier
Block wood . . . $1.50 per tier
Fire place wood $1.15 per tier

F. L. Christie, Phone 582

W. It). STEINOFF

C

THIS TiAliNI3SW MA

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suitcases, valises

and traveling bags.

For Your Garden f

The new soil of this section requir-

es (L.CQMMERC1 A L. FERTILIZER,
giving it what nature Inched. You

must have it for your garden to get ,

the best results. Wo have a large
supply at a very reasonable . vrice.

Central Feed Co.
4 Central Warehouse Phone 142

Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run-- ?

ning Water. jr

j Eight Day Service Between the Coquillc River and
San Francisco. $

j FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT $

t Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois. X

I j! E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon

w w nt you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-ro- w

nnd for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY
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